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5 Moved by Angus Mormon, Esq., seconded by
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Re-assurance........................................ 9 950 25
Marine expense account............. ....... 711 96
Kent account balance.......... ............... 77 68
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Pire premium  ................ 982,968 80
Marine premium............. 43,746 64

Interest account (balance at credit)..
$126,405 44 

2,459 77

9128,805 21
Audited ami approved—August 24th, 1868.—

O. A. Barber, John Maughan.

Audits»*' —To UM Prtmile*t and Director»
of Iks IVtMrrn. Anurunct ( '■vwyOAy.
Gentlemen,—We have respectfully to report 

that our audit of the books and financial affairs of 
the company, tor the period commencing 1st De
cember, 1867, end ending 30th June, 1868, lias 
been this day completed.

As the results of that audit, we beg leave to 
submit herewith a statement of the Meets and 
liabilities of the com]Miiy, together with a state
ment of the profit ami lorn account at the 30th 
June. We aceom]suiy these general statements 
with several sutxirdiuate statements of certain 
particular accounts, ’nude out more in detail, all 
the same having Wu duly audited by the several 
books of the company, ami verified by the proper 
corresponding vouchers.

And having, in the progrnw of our audit, enjoy
ed the opportunity of reviewing the business of 
the company for the |wriod referred to, iu the 
marine us well ee the fire detriment, it affords 
ns much pleasure to congratulate the company 
upon the very marked succese which hare attend
ee the past term of its transactions.

We remain, gentlemen, your obedient servants. 
0. A. Barber, and John Mauglian, Auditors.

Toronto, August 24th, 1868.

1 The Chairman moved, seconded by Cliaa. 
Robertson, Kan.,'—That tlie rejiort now read be 
received and adopted. Can nil.

2 Moved by (ieotee Duggan, Eaq., seconded by' 
J. T. Smith. Ksq.—That the thinks of the share
holders he |tresented to the President and Direc
tors for their services sml attention to the com
pany’s interests during the past year. Carried.

3 Moved by W. J. Macdonell, gen., seconded 
by John Duggan, E*|.—That the tSvnident le 
requested to went of $300, ami the Vice-Prcsi 
•lent of 9300, for their valuable servers rendered 
to the company since the last annual meeting.— 
Carried.

4 Moved by John Duggan, Esq., seconded by 
< ’has. Robertson, K*q. —That the thanks of the 
meeting be given to the Secretary, assistant Se
cretary and Officers of the company for their as

smeltin^worke ami the mine they

At the field («fiver) mine aboef Maun j 
at present employai I in getting out «tod "

noon, raq.. aw...........
T. O. Wallis, Keu.-TWMrw». Rot-ertson, Bar^^™^ ■ * ■
her and Macdonetl he the scrutineers for taking , ore. The works for separating the silver 
the poll for election of Directors to serve for the o«e are not yet in operation, 
current yew, and that tin- same be opened at * I 'At the UolcomU (gold) mine nothing is 
o’clock, to close at 4 o click ; or i£ after 3 o’clock, | 
îftceu inimités should la Dee ami no votes recorded We ’fifteen minutes should lapse and no 

the jaoll to be then closed; and that the scruti
neer» be paid 96 euch for their aervices. Carried.

The misting then adjourned, and at 4 o’clock 
the scrutineers handed the following report:— 

The undersigned scrutineers beg to report the 
election of the nmlenianiOd gentlemen as directors 
of the Western Assurance company for the current 
year:—Hou. J. McMurrieh, Chae. Magrath, Eaq., 
A. M. Smith, E*q., Robert Beaty, Beg., Jaiys 
Michie, Eaq., Jolin Fiakeii, Eaq., Alex. Manning, 
Esn., N. Barnhart, Eaq.. and k J. Dallas, Eaq. 

Report received end adapted. "
A vote of thanks was then paaacd to Hon. J. 

Me Munich for his courteous manner and able 
conduct as chairman of the day’s proceedings.

The meeting then adjourned.

pinteg.

MADOC GO I D DISTRICT.

(From oar own tibrrespaiUeat.) *

Bdlevillr, Sept 1st, 1868,
The attention of the mining interest in this 

quarter has centered, during the peat week, on the 
doings of Richardson Company, and the efforts they 
are making to retrieve their position. At an ad
journed meeting, held on Saturday, two proposals 
were made to the stockholders, vit, either to 
increase their capital stock by 9109,000, raising 
the total amount to $400,000, or to issue 1 refer
ence shares, or more projxrriy, mortgage bonds to an 
amount sufficient to cover their present indebted
ness of $18,000, and to raise an extra sum to put 
their works into letter condition, and pay working 
expenses, until the mine dhnld be put into a state 
to make returns. It was. also |mp<wed to apply 
to the Local legislature for an Act to empower 
tlie Directors tv make sifc-li assessuieiita on the 
shares as might lie fourni necessary for these pur
ismes in future. An adjourned meeting is to Re 
field this afternoon (Tuesday), to determine which 
of the above plans shall lie adopted. A large 
majority of the stockholder* has agreed to sup
port the Directors in endeavoring to obtain satis
factory results from this hitherto unfortunate 
undertaking.

Beyond this I have nothing to communicate. 
Tlie reports of recent discoveries iu Marmora and 
Elzevir are confirmed by many persons who have 
visited the several localities where gold has lieen 
found, and the parties who have secured interests 
in the same are preparing to test their value by 
actual work, on a sufficient scale to ensure accu
rate and reliable results.

THE ASCOT MINES.

The Hartford Smelting Works, Ascot, are re
ported to be doing » very good business. They 
Lave two furnaces iu iqirration, turning out two 
and a half tons of 40 to 50 per cent, copper instt 
|ier day, using 40 tons of on-, and employing at 
the smelting works and the mine over 100 
hands. < hie of the sluifts at the mine is now 280 
feet deep, and the vein of copjier ten feet in width. 
Tlie ore increases in richness as the shaft is sunk.

The) Xorlh A tuer tat* Mining A Smelting Com- 
yttf g at Capleton are running but one furnace at 
present, making el-out ore and • half tons of mat, 
of a quality similar to the Hartford. At the

g« erenr oil 
lining here 1

We understand that a practical miner arrived ia 
Sherbrooke last week, awl has been for err end 
days engaged in examining the gold mine on the 
Magog fiver, in tlie interest of the stock-hold* 
uf that company. This is the 
Fhd. Tuck announced the taking of over $1,9 
in about a week, a couple of years since. As 
of two age one of the pniiirietnrs front New Y«4fc 
▼irited the lm-alitv, and spent a day or 
panning for gold with an experienced laborer fraffi 
Chaudière District, and we understand exp 
himself highly pleased with the result. Them 
has, no doubt, been • good deal of tnltmg in < 
nsetion with this mine , Imt we bare heard 
perirnced and reliable miners pronounce the S 
of gold there aa rcry rich. The company has h- 
\ e»ted a good deal of i-apital in the coo corn, and 
if gold ore%e found in paying quantitiee 
will be taken to obtain it

Gen. Adams, who is at the head of the Hart- 
fohl and Huffield Companies, with Ms two 1 
decrees a great deal of crollt for the jinniinlm' 
and klomitable ajdrit which they have exhibited 
in. developing the mining interests hi Ascot, We 
believe it may now be announced as s fact thatf 
Hartford Mining and Smelting Company is a 
derided success, a yd may be cow* 
of ; the suecem of other companies, and the sore 
tension of the mining interest in this sectisu «f 
the Province. We think there cannot be a doubt 
thyt Ascot, Orfotd and several other Townships hi 
this District are rich in mineral wealth. It 1 
requires capital, skill and perseverance tndrmr^U 
wealth from the bowels of the earth ; to petfc 
into circulation, and to encourage 
l-ranch of industry. Heretofore, 
been entered into principally as a «peculation; 
and there is too much reason to believe by un
scrupulous and unprincipled mm, perfectly 1 
leas of the means adopted to fill their own] 
and to deplete the pockets of others.
Wen the character of mining operations evwi- 
where. Sherbrooke and vicinity is not alow ■ 
suffering in it* reputation from the reckless charac
ter* of a few adventurers, who hare imposed 1 
the credulity of the jmblic in 
one ration*. While this has been the greet 1 
of injury to tlie mining interests here, it has 1 
suffered from the operations of parties who h 
elite-red into this business without skill and « 
little prudence, and without sufficient capital te 
authorize the hope of success. The result has 
levei that after spending a few thousand dollars ia 
commencing operations, they hare become dire 
cixtrazrd, and abandoned the work, while the 
wealth which would have rewarded a skillfull 
perhrveriug outlay, eluded their toe eager grasp. 
Disapiminti-d and disgusted they have, many «f 
tin-in, denounced all mining operations in this 
section as folly. 80 persistent and positive here 
been the statements made and opinions expressed 
by jiarties of this stamp that, were a really rich 
nii«e to be discovered, it would be very difficult 
to ^rt any attention paid to the subject Time, 
however, .will correct this evil. The luiuuM 
working of one or two mines, will sot 
confidence. We believe the time is not for distant 
when the copner and silver, if not gold, wMck 
lie* buried in the earth in the Township of A seat, 
will hr lirongbt to tlie surfore iu immense quanti
ties awl ; wive a soun-e of wea*»h and 
to tile population of the 
—SkeAtrooke Omette.

«urn'Hiding townships.

It is said that the Hon. John K«m will Imre for 
Washington shortly, on 1-usinée* connected with 
the negotiation of the Reciprocity Treaty.


